PATIENT INFORMATION
AZA CLEAR® (AZELAIC ACID + NIAINAMIDE) Cream
Read this information before using this cream. If you have any questions please ask your aesthetic physician or pharmacist.

What is AZA CLEAR® cream?
AZA CLEAR® emollient cream is a cosmeceutical product dispensed by your physician. It may be used as indicated by your doctor for blemished, sun damaged, aging and excessively pigmented skin. It contains a high concentration of azelaic acid complexed with niacinamide.
AZA CLEAR® is ideally used by patients who participate in a total skin care program including minimizing sun exposure and daily use of sunscreen.
AZA CLEAR® does not work for everyone and may work better for some patients than others. It may take several weeks to months for the optimum effects to be appreciated. If hyperpigmentation is present, it can be worsened by daily low level or extreme ultraviolet light exposure. It is therefore important to use photo protective measures such as hats and sunscreen.

Who should not use AZA CLEAR®?
If you have a sunburn or eczema wait until your skin has fully recovered before using this product. AZA CLEAR® may irritate sunburned or severely inflamed skin. Avoid use if you are allergic to any components of AZA CLEAR®. Product ingredients are listed on both the container and box.

How should I use AZA CLEAR® cream?
Use AZA CLEAR® cream under the guidance of your physician, preferably as a part of a total skin care program which includes minimizing sun exposure and daily sunscreen use. Sunscreen with an SPF 15 or higher rating that includes an effective UVA blocking agent is suggested. Apply only a small amount of Azal Clear® both morning and night, as tolerated. Azal Clear® night therapy is especially formulated to increase skin hydration overnight and aid in the natural water balance of the skin. After washing the face with a mild cleanser, allow several minutes for the skin to fully dry. Once dry, apply Azal Clear®. Slight tingling may occur. Transient tingling is normal and will tend to diminish with continued use. Wash your hands after applying Azal Clear®. Keep Azal Clear® out of your eyes and mouth. Rinse eyes thoroughly with water if contact occurs. Keep Azal Clear® out of reach of children.

Notify your physician if irritation persists. If you miss a day, do not attempt to catch up; simply continue your normal schedule of twice a day application. You may continue to use facial moisturizers as desired. Azal Clear® is compatible with makeup and gentle skin cleansers. Do not apply more Azal Clear® than instructed. Applying more product than necessary will not result in faster or improved results. If you are using products that may dry or irritate the skin such as astringents, alcohols, acids, skin depilatories, or other skin products with strong drying effects, skin irritation may result.
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